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Arkansas couple appointed by foreign board

Haywood

"Praise him with the sound of th e

trumpet; praise him with th e psaltery
and harp" (Ps. 150:3). Adults will study
th e book of Psalms during january Bible Study 1985. Januar y Bible Study
resources for all age groups are avail-

able through th e Baptist Book Store.

In this issue
6 coming home
Bill Wafface, the Southern Baptist missionary
martyred after China's com munist revolution,
is on his way home, 34 yea rs after his death.

His ashes, on their way to burial in Knoxville,
Tenn ., will stop in Little Rock }an. 10.

8 land of opportunity
ABSC President Jon Stubblefield made a "fact-

finding tour " to Brazil recently and came

back overwhelmed by th e opportunities
Arkansans have in their missions partnership
with two Brazilian conven!ions.

Correction
In the january 3, 1985, issue of the Arkan-

An Arkansas pastor and hi s wife were
among 43 persons named m issiona ries by
the Southern Baptist Forei:;n Mission Board
Dec. 11 in Richmond , Va.
Binion G. and Pattie Fleming of jac ksOn·
ville were named missionary associates and
have been assigned to Guam, where he wi ll
be an English-language pastor and she will
be a church and home wo rker. H e is pastor
of Marshall Road Church, .ja cksonvi lle.
Fl em ing, a loui siana native, is a graduate
of Northeast lousiana University anQ New
Orleans Baptist Th eologica l Seminary. He
has served ch urches in Alabama, Montana
and Washington.
Mrs. Fleming, the former Pattie Murphy,
is a nati ve of Alabama. She is a graduate of
th e University of Alabama and Livingston
(Ala.) University and has attended New
Orleans Baptist Th eo logica l Seminary as
we ll. She has taught school in Florida, Montana, Washington, Alabama and Arkansas.
The Flemings w ill leave in February for
orientation before going to Guam.

Binion G. and Pattie Ffeming

Seminary Studies course offerings announced
The Seminary Studi es program w ill offer
three opportunites for ·masters-.leve l study
when its spring term begins Feb. 25. The
cou rses w ill meet each Monday through
May 13 at Immanuel Church, Littl e Rock.
From 9 am to 12 noon each Monday,
David Garland of Sou thwestern Bapti st
Th eo logi ca l Seminary w ill offer "Old Testament Exile and Post-ex ile" (122) .'
From 1 to 4 p.m., "The Education of
Youth" will be taught by Phil Briggs, also
from Southwestern.
From 5 to 8 p.m., Dan Aleshire of Southern
Baptist Theo logica l Seminary w ill teach
" Th eories of Human Development."
More than 25 persons al ready have pre·
registered for the term, accordi ng to lehman
Webb, program coordin ator.

Webb also announced course offerings for
the 1985-86 academic year. " Philosophy of
Religions" (160), " Exposit ion of the General
Epistles" (233) and "Sects in America" (251)
will fill the fall term sched ule. "Fo undations
fo r Christian Theology" (140). " New Testament Theology" (332A) and "Church Administration" (41000) w ill constitute the
sp ring sc hedule.
A $10 application fee is req uired for th e
program. Matriculation fees for Baptist
students are $liS for one course or $250 for
twb or three courses. Auditors pay a $75
matriculation fee. Non-Baptist students pay
an additiorial $50 in matri culat ion fees.
For furth er information about the program,
co ntact Webb at ~0. Box 552, Little Rock,
AR 72203.

New 'Lessons for living' author added
William E. Piercy, pastor of First Church, tylanila, begins this
week w riting commentaries for the International series Sunday
schoo l lessons in " l essons for living."
Piercy, a native of Arkansas, was born on a farm near
l eac hville. H e is a graduate of Arkansas. State University and
So uth ern Baptist Theological Seminary.
H e has se rved churc hes in Kentucky and Arkansas and has
served the Manila Church for 13 years.
Piercy is married to the former lillie Mae Baker of Marked
TreE!. They have one daughter and three boys.

Piercy

sas Baptist Newsmagazine, it was mistaken·
ly repo rted that larry Sherman, recently
employed by th e ABSC Executive Board as
an associate in the Sunday School Department, was to 'NOrk with anoth er depa rtm ent.
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Parham to join Christian Life Commission staff
NASHVILLE, Tenn . 18}')_-Robert P~rham
has been elected director Of hunger con cerns for th e So uth ern Baptist Christian life
Commission effect ive jan . 1.
Parham, who was raised in N igeri a by
Southern Baptist agricultural mi ssio nary

parents, wi ll direct an ex panded program of
hunger awareness and action' for the soC!al
co nce rn agency.
Parham is a graduate o( Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary and recently receiv·
ed a Ph.D. in ethics from Baylor University.
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The editor's page

Conquering conceit

J. Everett Sneed

Conceit is one of the most deVastating vices that gains con-

trol of otherwise good people. The writer of Proverbs says that
being conceited is wo rse than being a fool (Prov. 26: 12). The
tragedy of conceit is that it can pervert the very best of human
qualities. An individual is conceited who has an exaggerated opi-

nion of himself, his ability or his worth . The solution to conceit
is for an individual to discover its cause and to apply biblical prin-

ciples to his life.
Conceit is a parasite. li thrives on virtues and turns them into

vices. Conceit does n't have to have much of a base, in order to
exist. Given a large base though, it ca n become an unthinkable

monster.
Conceit can thrive in one's life because of his office or position . Everyone is vu lnerable, from the president to the pastor, from
administ rators to edito rs and from college presidents to Sunday
School teachers. Conceit tells us, "You have the position therefore,
you are qualified for it." Unfortunately, unqualified indi viduals
are sometim es chosen for jobs. Believing himself capable, simply
because he has the job, he may fail to do what is necessary to
ach ieve excellence in the position.
Conceit often leads to the misuse of power. A person obsessed with power is likely to use it whether it is appropriate or inappropriate. The full force of power in small and unimportant matters may bring harm to many.
Conceit is particularly detrimental to intelligence. Intelligence
is the abi lity to understand quickly, to discern meaning and to
determine logic and productive solutions to problems. Conceit
can make a person think that because he is intelligent he is always
right. Suc h a one may become so arrogant as to think that on ly
the highly intelligent can discern truth.
Conceit flourishes on prestige. It can cause a person with fame
or sta nding to believe the flattery of others. He can forget who
he is and where he came from . When a person thinks he is what
he appea rs to be, he often works harder on the appearance and
the reputation th an he does on th e true se lf. Once an indi vidual
beco"mes puffed up, he loses his va lue and effectiveness.
Conceit, wh ich often enters th e lives of those who are very
religious, can infect both the conservative and the liberal. Som e
of the most vic ious and heinous c rimes have been carried ou t in
the name of religion. Some have praised Christ as they put to death
others who were also praising Christ. Conceit perverts the finest
qua liti es that j esus set forth in the Beatitudes.
Conceit ca n blind a perso n to his own needs. The greatest

problem with suc h in sensivity is the failure to rea li ze how mu ch
depends on God. Whether with power, with intelligence or with
prestige, in all wa lks of life we need God's help.
Micah long ago sa id, "Do justly.
love mercy.
walk
humbl y wifh thy God" (Mi. 6:8). In thi s formula are two relationships. Thr first is wi th God, which assists an individual to place
himself in the proper perspective. The second is with one's
fe llowman.
As one compares him se lf to God, he discovers th at power,
intelligence and prestige are truly insignifi ca nt. Th e close r one
draws to God, th e more aware he becomes of his own sin s.
When an indi vidual properly eva luates himself, kindn ess and
mercy toward others becomes a normal way of li fe. It is fu tile for
us to talk about God, when we fail to respect the hi ghest creation
of God. We are not likely to love one w hom we have not see n,
unless we first come to love one we see day by d ay (1 jn . 4:20).
Often, conceit is a cover-up for on e's own feeling of inferiority.
Many things can spaw n suc h deep-seated feelings . It may be
something that happened in c hildhood o r th e failure to fully obtain th e goals one has set fo r himself. It may be the way a pe rson
is treated at wo rk or by his famil y. To compensate for an inferiority com plex, one may mi suse position, intellect or prest ige.
The most important quest ion is, " How can a person overcOme
conceit?" First, one must confess the problem.
Secondly, it is important to id entify the factors producing it.
After th e root cause ha s been identified, an individual must quit
making excuses for himself, acCept the reality of the problem and
go to work to overcome it.
Finally, an individuetl can not overcome conceit without God's
help. Our carnal nature ca uses us to think that we are better than
others. Satan wi ll reinforce this idea frequently, if an individual
allows him to do so.
A person can only conquer concei t by daily fo llowing biblical
and spi ritual growth principles. Among these are: (1) to maintain
a vital faith in Ch rist by daily Bible study, which magnifi es Christ
and p laces man in his proper perspective; (2) to maintain a daily
devotional time which magnifies the greatness and holiness of God;
and (3) to m ake Ch ristian wi tnessing a daily pattern of life.
If one iS to be at hi s best for his fellowman and for God, he
mu st not be co ncei ted about his faith and his works. But he must
be humble before the lord, admit his m istakes and si ns and
diligently work to serve the Master.
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Letters to the editor
No telling
We often hea r that just a few people have

to do the niost of the work in the church.
This is perhaps a true statement. Why is it

this way? There is usually someone who is
willing to take the executive-type jobs. It is
often quite different if the job is one where

It seems to me that peqPie who are in
authority are sometimes very jealous of their
job and wa nt to prated their turf.
W e have heard that there is no telling what
could be accomplished if we did not have
to worry abo ut who gets th e credit. - Ben
Fried, Mena

they will not get recognized for their work.
Of course, some people want to do a job

Cod's work and gift

that th ey are not qualified to do. Then there
are people who wou ld be glad to work in
the church. But if the church hierarchy does
not like them , they are blacklisted regardless

I w ish to respond to a statement in theBible Book Sunday sc hool series in . the
Newsmagazine of Dec. 9. The statement
reads as follows: ''The Law says, ' Repent and
be forgiven.' Thi s is clearly salvation by
works, because one must do something
before being able to experience God's love.
Let us remember that God's love is a gift and
that he makes us right."
It is true that the Law demanded repentance, but so did the prophets and Jesus and
the apostles. Hebre\rVs 11 shows that people
we re saved by faith in every generation, and
w ho shal l say that this faith was divorced
from repentance? Repentance and fai th are
attitudes or the heart, not works to be performed. Even if one insists that these are

of their qualifications and their desire to
serve the Lord. I once knew of an excellent

Sunday school teacher who wanted to teach

a class and the class wanted him . However,
he was not permitted to teach simply
because those in charge of selecting teachers
did not like him. I will always think that it
was envy because he could build a class better than those w ho selected teachers.
There are many people who are willing to

do things that they are qualified to do. It may
not be what would usually be ca ll ed
" religious 'MJrk:' There are things to be done
around the bu ilding and gro unds.

ABSC ministry staff gains
Sunday School associate
Larry Sherma n, minister of education aiid
outreach for First
Church, Greenwood,
has joined the ministry staff of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention as an assoc iate in the Sunday
School Department.
A grad uate of Ouachita Baptist University and Southwestern
Sherman
Baptist Theological Seminary, Sherman w ill
se rve as coordinator of associational Sunday
School development, consulta nt for youth
leadership training and assista nt to the director of th e Arkansas Baptist Assembly at
Siloam Springs.
Sherman has served previously at Park
Place Chu rch, Hot Springs; So uthside
Church, Pin e Bluff; and Dallas Avenue
Church, Mena. He and his wife, Gwen, have
a son, Robby, age 14, and a daughter, Teri ,

age 11.

...
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works to be performed, the Bible shows that

Ap~t

6:29). Faith is not only God's work, it is God's
gift "according as God has allotted eac h (of
you) a measure of faith" (Rom. 12 :3, NASV).
Repentance is also God 's work and gift. Acts
5:31 speaks of God as having " given" repentance to Israel, and Acts 11 :18 speaks of God
as having "granted" repentance to the
Gentiles.
Repentance in the Old Testam ent has the
primary meaning of turning away from sin.
In the New Testament, the primary meaning is a change of mind. In Matthew 12 :41 ,
Jesus said the Ninevites repented at the

preaching of Jonah . Jonah 3:10 tells us that
" they turned from their evil way." Repen tance and faith are not co nsidered works in
either Testament, though both, in their out·
worki ng, produce good works.
Apart from th e working of God's Spirit,.
there can be no true repentance and savi ng
faith. These are his v-tOrks, but our reception
and application of these in our own lives as
we receive Ch rist as Savior. - Earl R.
Humble, Walnut Ridge

Missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald P. Baker, missionaries to Indonesia, may be add ressed at
)1 . Hegarma nah 77, Bandung 40141 , ln.donesia. They are natives of Arkansas. He
was co nsiders Brinkley his hometown. The
former Debbie Rogers, she considers Van
Buren her hometown. They were appointed
by th e Fo reign Mission Board in 1982.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett A. Barnes, Baptist
representatives to Lebanon, have a cha nge
of address (Box 60, MonsOuriyeh, El Metn,
Lebanon). H e is a native of Missouri. She is

the form e r La Nell Taylor of Monette. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1966.
Mr. and Mrs. j. Wayne Fuller, Baptist
representatives to Lebanon, have· a change

Smit h. The former Barbara Caston, she grew
up in H ope. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1978.
Annie Hoover, missionary to Japan, has

a change oi furlough add ress (903 Sunset,
Pasadena, TX 77506). A native of North Lit·
tie Rock, she was appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1949.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Q. Chatman1 mis·
sionaries to Uru guay, have arri ved in Costa
Rica for language study (address: Apartado
100, 2350 San Francisco de Dos Rio,. San
Jose, Costa Rica). tje is a Missouri native. The
former Carol Hill, she was born in Walnut
Ridge and co nsi ders Imboden her hometown . They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1984.

o( address (Box 60, Monso uriyeh, El Metn,

Lebanon) . He is a native of Minnesota . She
is the former Frances Anderson of Wynne.
They were appointed in 1963.

Mr. and M". Roberto V. Oiaz, Baptist
representatives to Mexico, have arrived on

the field to begin language study (add ress:
Escuela de Ia Lengua Espanola, apartado

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Thomason Jr.,
missio naries to Ivory Coast, have arrived in
Fra nce for language study (address: 15, rue
de ~Onyx, 37300 Joue L.es Tou,., France). He
consi ders Springdale his hometown. The
former Vicki Brannon, she also considers
Sp ringdale her hometown . Th ey were ap-

5-362, Guadalajara, Jalisco, 45000 Mexico).
He is a native of Texas. Th e former Kathy

Haygood, she was born in littl e Rock and
a lso lived in Pine Bluff. They were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1984.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert N. Lindwall, missionaries to Guatemala, have compl eted

pointed in 19B4.
March 15.

they are God's works.
Jesus said , " This is the work of God that
you believe on him whom he hath sent" On .

furlough and returned to the field (address:

5, 1988
Mr. and Mrs. David L Vick, missionaries
to Argentina, have arrived in the States for
furlough (address: 3209 S. 94 Circle, Fort

Apartado 1135, Guatemala City, Guatemala) .
H e is a Missouri native. The former Sue Francis, she was born in Morrilton and grew up

Smith, AR 72903). He was born in Fort

in California. They were appointed in 1960.
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Don Moore

Food and fellowship

You'll be glad
to know ...

Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

.. . A fresh wind is blowing in the hea rts
and mind s of so me large c hurches. It
represents a level of Christian concern not
commonly seen. This
new'S came in a

Growth Institute
at New Orleans Baptist Theologica l Semi·
nary, w here I was

privileged to speak.
Fo rm er
Charles

A rk ansa n,

lowery,

reported tha t First
Church , Hou ston ,
had committed herself

Moore
ch urches in HoustOn rather than continue
her spiraling growth toward a mega-chu rch
status. They wi ll start l\¥0 new churc hes eac h
yea r, providing 100 members and $60,000
from the mother church to help the new
congregations. Sagemont pastor, John
Morgan, reported in the same meeting their
comm itment to start four churc hes per year.
Hyde Park Ch urch in Austin, Texas, pastored
by Arkansa n Ralph Smith, has committed to
starting five new churches per year.
What a tremendously unselfish and Christlike thing for these pastors and chu rches to
do. It cuts across th e grain of the hum an
tencency to build more and bigger ministries
around ourselves.
Texas Baptists are pointing toward 2,000

to

sta rting

new

new churches being begun by the year 2000.
Louisiana Baptists are moving towa rd every
association beginning one neW church per
year for 15 yea rs.
Pastor Cho of the famed church in Seoul,
Korea, has announced plans to not let their

membership go beyond 500,000. Rather,
new churches w ill be started wi th a nucl eus
of 10,000 members sen t by the mother
church to the new congregation.
A Methodist layman recently shared that
a 12 percent assessment of th eir churches
ove r th e next three yea rs wo uld build a fund
of $2 million to be used by Arka nsas
Methodists in starting new congregatio ns.
The local church is where it happens, so
far as th e New Testament is concerned. look
for God to move mightily in th e priority and
emphasis to local churches.

..........

Co ngrat ulat ions, H arry Kennedy and
Ca lvary Church, Hope, for your love and
concern in prpviding fou r $100 scholarships
to match conve nti on funds in providing
ministerial scholarsh ips! These will assist
students whose home churches can not. provide the $100 requi red for their students to
qualify for the convention scholarship.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Cooking for one or two
Is it possible to cook fo r one or two with half the time and effort of cooki ng for
a family? Many young singles and seniors face the pro,blem of small quantity cooking. Learning to cook creatively for one or two is a challe nge. Menus and pre-planning
are the key. A microwave ove n also helps.
As often as possible, cook a standard size recipe and use the excess in some wayfreeze half a casserole or usE leftover roast in pot pie, hash or barbecue sandwic hes.
Bake 4 or 5 potatoes and use half of them for hash browns or potato sala d. Make
a large pot of so up and sha re wi th a sick fri end or bake a cake and give half to a
neighbor.
The following menu s should spu r you r imagi nation and creativity. Th ey emphasize
easy-to-fix dishes, simple deserts and use of leftovers.

Day 1
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, sausage or bacon, biscuits and jelly
Lunch: Creamed tuna over toasted biscuit (use leftover eggs and biscuits), hot
spiced peach half, gree n peas
Supper: Sausage pie (use leftover sausage or bacon), green pea sa lad, pound
cake w ith can ned fruit

Day 2
Breakfast: Oatmeal, stewed fruit (prunes, peaches or apricots), toast
Lunch: Chili and crackers, relishes (carrot and celery sticks, apple wedges,
pickles), fried pies (use leftover fruit)
Supper. Stuffed baked potatoes (take hints for toppings from fast food
restaurants) , th ree bean sa lad, toasted pound cake topped wi th ice cream
Day 3
Breakfast: Cerea l, apple or blueberry muffins, orange juice
Lunch: Frito pie (use leftover chili), three bean salad, fresh fruit
Supper: Li ve r and onions or hamburger steak, 'hashbrowns (use leftover
potatoes), broccoli, leftover muffins, app le crisp
Sausage pie
3 or 4 leftover sausage patties, crumbled
Y2 cup biscuit mix
Yl cup chopped onion
2 eggs
3.14 cup milk
% Cup chopped green pepper
1,4 teaspoon sa lt
Y2 cup shredded Swiss or cheddar cheese
Y2 cup tomatoes wi th chilis (optional)
Grease 8 inch pie pan. Saute onions and green pepper in sa usage drippings
or cooki ng oil. Spri nkle sausage, oni ons and pepper ove r bottom of pan. Top
wit h cheese and tomatoes. Beat remaining ingredients until SITJOOth. Pour into
pan. Bake at 375 degrees until golden brown and knife inserted in center comes
dean, 20-25 minutes. Let stand a minute or two before cutting.
Virginia Kirk, proft;ssor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. fane Purtle, formerly of Batesvill e, now lives and teaches in Tyler,
Texas. They have enjoyed cooking together for several years.

Medicare assignment book free to church seniors
A book listing 1,200 Arkansas physicians
accepting Medicare assignments is now
available free of charge to sen ior adult
chu rch groups, accord ing to Dew-ey Lan trip,
state hea lth ca re coordinato r for th e
American Associati on of Retired Persons.

The 400-page book, pu,b lished by Arkan·
sas Blue Cross and Blue Shield, names physi-

treatment from such physic ians, Lantrip
noted. Since the patient must pay for portion of charges which exceed Medicare·
limits, in addition to their usual Medicare
obligations, " it makes sense to know which
physicians will aCcept the fees set• by
M edica re;' he observed.
'
•

One free copy of the book,-and additional

cians who have agreed to accept assignments from Medicare patients. Consequent-

copies at $2-may be obtained by writing to

ly, fees charged by the doctors will not be
any high er than those allowed by Medicare.

Beneficiary Services, P.O. Box 1418, Little

Senior adults can save mo ney by seeking

Arkansas Blue Cross ancj Blue Shield,
Rock, AR 72203. A state-wide toll free
number, 1-8()().482-5525, is also available.
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Gary Arnold is serving as pastor of the
Tilton Church.
Gerry Eddl eman was ordained to th e
ministry Dec. 2 at th e Benton Salem
Church. He is serving as pastor of th e
Shorewood H ill s Church at )ones Mill.
T. R. Sims of Stamps died Dec. 11 at age
78. He was a member and deacon of
Stamps First Chu rch.
Malco\m Sample is se rving as pastor of
~he Concord Church, going there from
the Harmony Chu rch at Perryville.
Fred Oaks is serving as pastor of the
Quitman Church. He and his wife, linda,
have three sons, Paul, Mark and Matt.
The Oaks fam il y moved from Bigelow.
John Sorrell has resigned ha s minister of
mu sic at Springdale First Church to en ter
the field of eva ngelism.

Brenda Balch has resigned as youth
director at Trinity Church in Fort Smith .
Keith Rosenbaum is servi ng as interim
pastor of the Augusta Church. He is professor of psychology at Southern Bapti st
College.
larry ). Whitson of O zark has joined the
staff of the Sulphur Springs Church in
Harmony Association as minister of
music and youth . He is a graduate of
California State University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary and has a teaching certificate
from Arkansas Tech University.

briefly
Lakeshore Drive Church in Littl e Rock
has been presented property valued at
$17,000 by the heirs of Charles and Edn a
Mims, form er c hur~ h members.
Batesville West Church will ordain Tom
laFera, Eugene Mast and Roy Sullivan as
deacons j an. 27.
Parkin First Church Brotherhood is sponso ring a ch urch-wide effort to prOvide

one bullet-proof vest for the Parkin Police
Department.

Dane Anglin ha s resigned as pastor of
th e Sulphur City Church.

Hot Springs Central Church held a
deacon ordination service Dec. 2 for
Mack Brown, Jim Geurin, Harlan Walker
and Frank Koenig.

Mike Curry has resigned as minister to
youth at Hot Springs Second Church to
join the staff of Putnam City Church in
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Newark Southern Church held a service
Dec. 16 to ordain Randall jam es and Ed
Shaver as deacons. Hal Gallop Sr. was
speaker.

Missionary Bill Wallace's remains brought out

of China

HONG KONG (BP)-Thirty·four years after
Bill Wallace's death in a Chinese Communist
pri so n in Wuzhou , the remai ns of Southern
Baptists' most famous missionary doctor are

cooperation of Chinese government and
church officials.
" Th e (government) officials apparentl y
were very anxious to ttelp us any way they

being brought to the United States.

cou ld ," sa id Da vis, representative for

Contacts with Chinese officials through the

Wallace's family and the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board . The pastor and two
staff members of the Christian church in
Wuzhou also assisted them throughout their
visit, Davis sa id . More help ca me from three
physicians of the formerly Baptist hospital
where Wallace worked.
Wallace- the only Southern Baptist missionary martyred in Ch in a during the Communist era-fi rst went to Wuzhou in 1935 .
The tall, quiet, unmarried Tennessean worked as a surgeon and administrator at Stout
Memorial Hospital there for the next 15
years, through th e uphea vals of World War
II, the Japanese occupation of south China
and the Communist victory over the Nationa li st Chinese in 1949.
·
He kept working for a year after th e Communist takeover. But the start of the Korean
War in 1950 sparked an intense antiAmerica n propaganda campaign in China.
Wallace was arrested in December 1950 and
falsely accused of being a spy. He died in
prison two months later and was buried in
an unmarked grave in an old cemetery nea r
Wuzhou . At personal risk, Chinese friends
later marked the grave with a monument
reading, "For to me to live is Chri st:'
The body rested there for more than 30
years. But in 1984 reti red missionary Cornelia
Leavell, born and rea red in Wuzhou by missionary parents, received a letter from a

Ameri can consu late in Guangzhou opened
the door for Leavell and her colleagues to
go to Wuzhou . They arrived by boat from
Hong Kong Dec. 18 with letters from th e
Foreign Missi on Board and Wallace's sister,
Ruth Lynn Stegall, requesting the remains.
Leavell said the Wuzhou chu rch officials
"smoothed th e road" for the visitors, ushering them to va rious government offices.
" They even called in the doctors from the
hospital, two of whom had been very close
friends of Bill ." The two who had known
Wallace recognized Leavell from her early
years in Wuzhou; one greeted her with th e
Chinese name she· used during that time.
Th e~ America ns were given a tour of th e
hospital, which is nO"N being expanded, then
taken to claim Wallace's remains. They
claimed his bones and took them to a nearby crematorium where they were cremated .
The cremation was required by Chin ese
health officials, the missionaries said.
[Wallace's remains are scheduled to arrive
in th e United States at the Little Rock ai rport
on Thursday, Jan. 10. A brief prayer seivice
is planned when Leave ll arrives with the
ashes on lWA Flight 141 , scheduled to land
at 9:57 a.m., according to Nancy Cooper,
retired director of Arkansas WMU. A
memorial service is planned in Knoxville,
where Wallace's remains will be buried in
Greenwood Cemetery beside his parents.

Three South ern Baptist missionaries
return ed to Hong Kong Dec. 21 with
Wallace's ashes. They probably w ill arrive in
the States in ea rly January for burial in Knox. ville, Ten n., Wallace's hometown.
Th e three Hong Kong missionariesRobert Da vis, Betty Vaught and Cornelia
Leavell (retired)-we nt to Wuzhou in so uth
China Dec. 18 with the full permission and

Arkansan graduates from
New Orleans seminary
On e Arkansan was
among
125
fall
graduates at New
Orleans
Baptist
Theological Seminary.
J. Dennis Murray of
El Dorado received
the master of divinity
degree with an emphasis in biblical
studies. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Murray of El Dorado
Murray
and is married to the former Nita Pettus of
that city.
Murray's home church is East Main
Church, El Dorado. He is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University.
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Chinese friend. The letter revealed the old
cemetery had been moved and it might be
possible to cla im Wallace's remains and
return them to th~ United States.
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Union Rescue Mission 'standing ready' to meet needs
by ).

Everett Sn eed

for those who have experienced traged ies,
win ter increases difficulti es. Th e Union
Rescue Mission, 3000 Confederate Boule-

vard , Little Rock , has been a refuge for more
than 30 years to men, women and yo ung
people consi dered unimportatn by society

· in general. These are th e skid raw dereljcts,

the battered women , the abused c hildre n,
runaway teenagers, alco ho lics or impover-

ished famili es with no money for lodging.
The Union Resc ue Mission is a non-profit

Ch ristian a ·rgani zation which works with a ll
denomination s. The mission receives support from many sources, except from t he
fede ral government. Southern Baptist chur-

ches and individuals are among the mission's

most ardent support e rs.
To co nfron t th e variety of human needs
before us· today, the Union Rescue Mi ssio n
provid es clothing, groceries, job hunting
assistance, lodging, tran sportation , disaster
relief, furniture and a detoxification program .
Approximately 75 percent of the residents
of th e mission go through the " d etox" program. Thi s in cl ud ed 810 during the first six
months of 1984. Everyone who co'm es to the
mission hears a gospel message in w hich the
plan of sa lva tion is presen ted.
Dorcas Hou se, an em ergency shelter fo r
women and chi ld ren, was establi shed as a
part of th e Union Resc ue Mission in 1979 .
This faci lity, loca ted at 2218 Battery Street,
little Rock , assisted more than 400 .wom en
and chi ldren in the first six month s of 1984.
The difficulties of w inter add to the
bleakness of th e holiday seaso n for the impoverished . To offset th e des pair that rests
in th e hea rts of those whom tra gedy has
befallen, the Union Resc ue Mi ss ion di stributed over 240 baskets to needy fami lies.
Each basket contained sta ple foods, a toy
and a Bibl e and cost about $5 to prepa re.

Dennis L jensen, executive director of the Union Rescue Mission in Little Rock, counsels
with one of th'e many men to w hom the mission ministers. Union Rescue M ission is
the largest rescue mission in A rkansas and one of the largest in the South.
The mission served dinner to approxi mately 200 men and famili es on Christmas day,
and Dorcas Hou se provided about 40 noon da y meals. Th ere is no charge for meal s or
lodging, bu t eve ryone w ho sta ys at the mission mu st work.
Co nst ruction is now underway on a new
Fami ly Em ergency Cente r. The new facility
is needed, according to Executive D irector
Denn is L. jense n, to meet the ever growing
needs of the area. In spite of the donation
of architectural plans and labor, th e new
bui lding and furnishings w ill cost $300,000.
The mission cu rrently ha s a little more than
$130.000 in hand.

The Union Rescue Mission is the largest
in Arkansas and one of th e largest in the
South. In March, the mi ssion w ill host al l of
the directors of rescue mi ssions in the region.
Executive Directo r Jensen says, "C hurches
should not try to meet the electric bills, rental and other need s of hurting people,
beca use they do n' t know how to handle it.
They get burned almost every time. Ou r mission ha s a professional staff trained to determine the true needs. We stand ready to help
·
churches of the little Rock area."

J.

Everett Sneed is edito r of t he Arkan sas
Bapt ist Newsm agaz in e

Morgan asks U.S. Treasury to treat ministers fa irly
DALLAS (BPl-Annui ty Board Pres id ent
Darold H . Morgan told officials from th e
U nited States Treasury Departm ent the re is
no justification for applyi ng a revenue rul ing which preven ts ministers w ith tax-free
housing allowances from deducting rea l
estate interest and taxes wh ile al lowing
others w ith tax-free housing allowances to
receive those deductio ns.
In a meeting with Acting Assistant
Sec retary of the Treasury for Tax Policy
Ronald Pearlman, Morgan sa id the Internal
Revenue Service ha s d e liberately
discriminated aga in st mi ni sters by not making Revenue Ruling 83·3 appli cable to all
groups with hou sing allowances. H e requested the Treasury be "... fair by not de·
nying clergy of income tax deductions for
interest and rea l estate taxes between Jan.
3, 1983 and )an. I , 1986, even if they relocate
during this period."

J anuary 10, 1985

Morgan told Pea rlman the action has had
a "chilling effect" on ministers' mobility.
" Th ere are many ministers who feel the lord
ca lling them to other places of service, but
due to tax penalities and financia l hard'shi ps
ca used by thi s ruli ng ca n not move."
No simi lar rulings affecting other groups
with such allowances have been issuJd .
Th e Annu ity Board pres id ent sai d
Pea rlman agreed the application of Reve nu e
Ruling 83*3 to min isters on ly is unfair while
allow ing members of the mi litary and other
organizations with ta x-free hou si ng
allowances to receive the added deductions.
Acco rding to a previous sou rce, the
treas ury had not planned to issue a si milar
ruling affecting military personnel before
1986. H owever, Morgan noted a treasury
spokesman did say action on the issue was
imm inent with respect to members of the
military and other taxpayers receivi ng hous-

i ng allowances.
" Min isters acted in good fai th by relyi ng
on previous IRS ru lings and have made longrange financia l plans in purchasing homes
and arranging mortgages," sa id Morgan.
He said represe ntatives from the Church
Allian ce, a 27-member organization acting
on behalf of chu rch pe nsio n programs, appealed to th e Treasury w hen the IRS failed
to grant their req uest of delaying the ruling's
effective date until 1988 so clergy could
make financial adjustments. The U.S. Senate
has passed resOlutions and bills this sess ion
w hich would have reve"ed or delayed
Revenue Rul ing 83-3 and simi lar rulings concerning hou se allowances.
'We believe the Treasury should at least
move the effective date of the ruling to 1986
to avoid the appearance of unfairness in its
treatm ent of taxpayers having identical
issues," said Morgan.
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Stubblefield finds Brazil, like Arkansas, a 'land of opportunity'
Jon Stubblefield, president of the Arkan-

sas Baptist State Convention, has cal led hi s
October-November trip to Brazil a "factfindi ng tour." Among the facts he discovered
were:

-Stubblefield must be a hard name for the
Portuguese-speaking Baptists to pronounce.
After an officer o f the Pa ra Baptist Conven-

tion struggled wi th his name during the
readi ng of the program agenda, it got recorded as " Pastor Wha t-Ever- H is-Name-Is from

Arka nsas."
-Missio ns work can be very demanding
physica ll y. Stubblefi eld found out because

the missionaries w ho had been woi-king day
and nlght on mission projec ts lay down for
just a r\ap befo re leaving to meet him at the

Manaus airpo rt . But w hen his plane a rrived
at 1:30 a. m ., Stubblefield found himself
ungreeted and one of few English-speaking
traveler;. Fortunately, Stubblefield had a
phone number and awake ned the missiona ri es, w ho soon picked him up.
Whi le the Magnolia pastor was am used by
the two in cidents, he did do some seri ous
fact-finding about needs to be met in the
Arkansas-Brazil Partnership Project, dubbed
AMAR for Amazonas and' Arkansas and for
the Portuguese word for love.
Fi!'$t, the Brazilians and missiona ries defined partnership fo r him. "We are to go to
work wilh them, not do it for them;' Stubblefield stressed. " They would not have it
ot herwise. Thi s is a partnership."
He was impressed by the needs that are
to be met. " What has overwhelmed me
about the project is the vastness of the land
compared to th e fevv missionaries," Stubblefield noted. Belem, the capitol of the state
of Para , has more than one million people
and only 10 missionaries, he di scove red.
And the gap continues to widen. Missiona ries showed him a nearly completed
governm ent hou si ng project of 15,000
hom es in the sub urbs of Manau s. Soon, as
many as 100,(X)() people w ill move in, and
th ere is no Christian witness there.
"looking at th ose white buildings, I recalled a sc riptural mandate to go to fields 'whi te
unto harvest; " Stu!>blefield said. " They
need 13 new mission points. or churches immediately, and Arkansas churches ca n be involved."
Stubblefield saw or was told of a myriad
of other needs:
-Boa Vista, a territory to the north, has
100,000 people but no missionary to work
with the fou r chu rches. Help is needed to
build a church building for one of the four.
-At Santa rem, Baptists have no witness to
45,000 people, but th ey do have a piece of
property righ.t next to where a huge market
place is being built. Missionary Richard

Betty Kennedy is managing editor of th e
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
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.
by Betty 1- Kennedy
Wa lker hopes a Christian bookstore can be
built by Baptists. He says $5,000 and a team
from Arkan sas can reach thousands of people w ho pass by, to and from th e market.
-The pastor of a chu rch in the interior told
mi ssio naries he is st ruggling with bu rnout ,
but he has new hope knowing th at Baptists
from Arkansas wi ll be co mi ng to help wi th
the task of reaching Brazilians.
- In Belem, nearly 3 million people could
be reached with tracts. Sim ultaneous revivals
are planned there, with the help of Arka nsas Baptists.
These speci fic needs are only a few of th e
ways vo lunteers from Arkan sas w ill be asked to help. Also needed are medical teams
to travel the Amazon. Dentists, o phth almologists and nurses are being sought to
help meet medical needs.
Church strengthening wi ll be done by
vo lunteers who can lead conferences on
Su nday School growth, personal eva ngelism,
stew.lrdship and music. " In fact, every area
in w hi ch we need to strength en o ur own
chu rches needs to be done in Brazil as well,"
Stubblefield reported .
English-speaking vol unteers may anticipate
lang~:~age ba rriers, he conceded, but i nterpreters w ill be provided fo r public speaking.
Stubb lefield fou nd language was not a ba rrier because of the wa rmth of the Brazi lian
people. ''Th ey greet you as a brother in
Christ," he sa id. " Th'e re is a bond that
transcends any langu age or cultural barrier.''
He also saw the Holy Spi rit bridging the

gap where th ere was no interpreter. Missio nari es told him about the Spirit's working
through th e 15-year-old daughter of a Texas
pastor and a Brazilian pasto r.'
The two stood on a street corner, each
read ing a test im ony in her own language,
taking tu rns. A local businessman ca m e out
to li ste n. At th e end, the two invited the
gathered people to receive Christ, and the
influential merchant did. He was baptized
in to the local ch urch la ter.
Glendon Grober, a former missio nary to
Brazil who has joined the A rkansas state
·conve ntion staff, plans to use this technique
of bilingua l testimonies to allow Arkan sans
to communicate w here no interpreter is
available.
To in troduce th e partnership mission project, Dr. Stubblefield reported to the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Conven ti on on the needs
Arkansans ca n help meet in Brazil. He also
told his congregation that Brazil is a field ripe
for harvest. " In a day when people at home
do not want to be bothered w ith the gospel
th e l o rd is openin g a door of fa ith and the
gospel is being readi ly received in many
places in the \\'Orld-Brazil among them ;' he
told Magnolia Cen tral Church.
Arkansas Bapti sts who want to find out
spec ifics about helping in the AmazonArkan sas partnership projects should contact
Glendon Grober, AMAR Proj ect Coord inator, Arkansas Baptist State Convention , P.O.
Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 . His phone
number is (SOl) 376-479 1.

john Burnett, executive secretary of the Para-Amapa Baptist Convention, pauses to
discuss miSsion needs with }on Stubblefield, president of the A rkansas Baptist State
Convention, and Glendon Grober, A rkansas Baptist State Convention evangelism
associa te. Grober, a fo rmer missionary to Brazil and coordinator of Arkansas' partnership mission pro;ect with two Brazilian conventions, and Stubblefield, pastor of Magnolia
Central Church, were in Brazil to survey partnership needs and address the Para-Amapa
State Convention. Th e men are sta nding on lhe construction site of a sanctuary for
the Baptist congreg;Hion in Tucuri, which hosted the convention.
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Missions update
Foreign Board asks Canadians to start mission program
tist Foreign Mission Board adopted a pro-

find and establish its own work overseas.

" If \rVe iake leaders out of one country and
appoint them as our missionaries, then we

posal encouraging Canadian Baptists " to
establish a foreign missions committee or
board at their earliest convenience:·
The proposal, directed to the ' approximately 4,000 Canadian Baptists related to
Southern Baptist work in western Canada,
also offers help in missionary orientation and
finding assignments overseas.
" This proposal is intended to offer
assistance to the Canadians in such a way
as to stimulate and strengthen their own initiatives rather than absorb those initiatives
in the work of the Foreign Mission Board,"
the document's statement of purpose reads.
Th e action is the latest in a series the
Foreign Mission Board has taken in response
to a vote at the 1984 Southern Baptist Convent ion in Kansas City. The co nvention approved a report by a study committee which
recommended the SBC Constitution not be
amended to permit seating of messengers
(delegates) from Canada, as a 1983 convention motion had asked. Instead, the report
outlined a plan for helping Canadian Saptists evangelize their own country.
If the Canadian Baptists adopt the idea of
forming a mission committee or agency, the
Foreign Mission Board would help identify
missionary assignments overseas. The
worldwide network of Southern Baptist missionaries would locate assignments which
could be filled by Canadian missionaries.
Canadian workers could then join the local
organizations of Southern Baptist personnel
in va rious countries. But the Canadian missian agency wouldn't be limited to Southern

The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board would also help screen missionary
candidates, offering the expertise of FMB
personnel consultants, and help orient new
missionaries. Canadian Baptists could take
advantage of orientation programs offered
at the new missionary learning center near
FMB offices in Richmond,.Va .
Also, the Foreign Mission Boart1 i:s offering to underwrite the cost of missionary
screening and orientation for 10 years or
" until other arrangements are mutually
agreed upon ." Canadian Baptists would be
encouraged to provide any additional orientation th ey feel is necessary and eventually
develop their own independent selection
and orientation process.
The Canadians are also being asked to
consider setting aside their lottie Moon
Christmas offerings and a portion of their
Cooperative Program gifts as a "starting
point" for supporting Canadian Bapti st mi ssiona'ries overseas.
"This really goes to the heart of the Foreign
Mission Board's position regarding the Canada ..Qij_estion from the ve ry start," said Don
Kamm'erdiener, director for Middle America
and th e Caribbean and a member of the
joint committee directed by the Southern
Baptist Convention to develop work with
Canadian Baptists.
"If we're in the business of developing indigenous work in each country, part of that
indigenization is they be able to have their
own mission program and develop a full
ministry," Kammerdiener said.

would be in a position of needing to do it
for all countries .... So w-e're trying to devise
something that would not set a precedent
\Ye couldn't live with with other groups and
at the same time help (Canadian Baptists)
fulfill their missionary ambitions and desires."
FMB policy requires Southern Baptist missionaries be native or naturalized U.S.
citizens. But the board has named a few
Canadians (and other non-citizens) as missionaries or journeymen in exceptional
cases, including Saskatchewan natives Henry
and lla-Mae Dueck, who were named
Southern Baptist missionary associates Dec.
11 for publications work in Zimbabwe.
But the Du ecks will probably be the last
Canadians directly named missiona ries by
Southern Baptists if Canadian Baptists form
their own mission board.
In other Canada developments, Southern
Baptist missionaries James and Georgie Tee t
have applied for Canadian residence
documents and will likely move to Calgary,
Alberta, ea rly in 1985. Tee!, a veteran missionary to the Dominican Republic, Ecuador
and Argentina, was named Foreign Mission
Board representative to Canadian Baptists in
September.
The Teets "will respond to whatever they're
asked to do" to assist Canadian Baptists in
their ministry, according to Kammerdiener.
But the first two priorities will be helping
them develop a theological education program and strengthen an already active Bap-.
tist student ministry on Canadian university
campuses.

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-The Southern Bap-

Baptist-related miss ion fields; it could also

Record 68 evangelists named by FMB
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-A record 68 general evangelists were appointed in 1984 as the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
sharpened its evangelistic thrust.
Twelve of the church-starters, the most
sought-after category of overseas wo rkers,
were among 43 new missionaries named and
two mi ssionaries reappointed in December.
For th e year, the board has added 343 to
its overseas force, including 238 career and
associate missionaries, a 16 percent increase,
and a record 38 reappointees, a 46 percent
increase. It is th e seventh tim e the board has
added more than 300 to its overseas personnel and the fifth largest year in total number.
The record was 406 in 1962.
" lntreases have come in areas where we
are wanting and needing them ," said louis
Cobbs, director of personnel selection. " I
believe this is \iery significant."
More than 200,000 Southern Baptists have
made commitments to pray daily for missions, said Catherine Walker, special assistant to the president for intercessory prayer.
Demand for the prayer pins symbolizing that

January 1o, 1985

commitment has been so great t~at another
100,000 have been ordered.
Eighty-seven hundred persons or groups
are receiving monthly lists of special missions
prayer requests, and Walker said missionaries are reporting specific things they've
seen happen as the result of such prayers.
Use -of the Global Circuit " hot line" during this year's lottie Moon Week of Prayer
emphasis recorded 7,892 ca lls, about 1,100
more than la st year, she reported.
In other actions, the board heard reports
on two special gifts for Ethiopian hunger
relief totaling $425,000, planned a time during its February meeting to pledge commit·
ment to Planned Growth In Giving and approved a 10-year plan to help Canadian Baptists launch their CJ\.-Vn foreign missions effort.
Th e board was told Firsl Church, Belfry,
Ky., with fewer than 300 e nroll ed in Sunday
school, has presented a $200,000 check to
the Kentucky Baptist executive board for
Ethiopian famine relief. Another $225,000
has been pledged in January by an
anonymous Georgia donor.

Home
Missions
Te econference
~

. 1985
~Who

Cares?

February 9, 1985
1:00-2 :30 EST
over BTN
Contod ouociotionol office for locations
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Your state convention at work
Missions

Pacific islanders
With little more than outrigger canoes
and consummate skill as sailors, the peo·
pie of the Pacific explored and settled their
vast world of islands,
those tiny, tempting

volcanic cones of
sand, sun, surf,
seashell and lush
green, sprinkled over
millions of water
miles as pepper
grains on a porcelain
basin.
The Pacific Ocean
covers one third of the
world's surface, yet
the Pacific peoples number only about four
million, and the total land mass of the
thousands of islands of Melanesia,
Micronesia and Polynesia equals no more
square mi les than Alabama. Today, one
Polynesian Island, Hawaii, is our fiftieth
state, and another, American Samoa, is the
southernmost United States territory.
Mlcroneslt!in islands are also U. S. territories. Missions in Hawaii and Samoa offe r great promise. But today large numbers
of Polynesians are Immigrating to the U. S.
mainland and many, mostly Filipinos, to
Arkansas. To welcome them, Southern Baptists should remember that "aloha" means
"hello", "goodbye"...and "love". - Randy
Caah. language mlulona director

Church Troining

The doctrine of Christ
Frank. Stagg will lead a preview study of
the book, The Doctrine of Christ, following
the Monday afternoon session of the
Evangelism Conference on Jan . 28.
The book, written by
Dr. Stagg, will be the
doctrine study book
for adults during
Baptist
Doctrine
Study Week sug·
gested for April
22-26.
The preview study
will begin lmmedlateSiagg ,
ly following the Mon day afternoon seSsion of the Evangelism
Conference and will conclude with dinner
served before the evening session. The
preview study Is open to all pastors and
others who will be teaching The Doctrine

of Christ.
Stagq Is professor emeritus of New Testament at Southern Bapttst Theological
Seminary. Bafore joining the Southern
faculty, Stagg taught at New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. He Is author of
The Book of Ac/3, New Testament Theology.
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The Bible Speaks on Aging, and The Holy
Spirit Today.
This preview study will offer Insight into
this Important doctrinal study as well as
practical teaching helps. Reservations for
the conference will include a copy of the
book and the meaL Reservations should be
sent to the Church Training Department,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
Robert Holley, dlre<:tor

Family and Child Care

New Year's resolution
Have you made a New Year's resolution?
To keep? Or break? A resol ution of action?
Of importance?
The American College Dictionary speaks
of "resolution" with the following
components:
(1) "The act of resolvlng ... to action": The
act · there must be a beginning point; there
must be action.
(2) "The mental state... firmness of purpose": The mind set- there must be that attitude, that commitment to purpose.
(3) "The process of resolving ...": The action, the mind set, the purpose must continue its expression until fulfillment.
(4) "The solution or explanation ...": The
solution · the resolution seeks to address a
problem area, a doubting point, a need, a
hope.
What are your resolutions In thiS" New
Year? Is there a p lace for one to be grateful?
To be a servant? To be a friend? To be a part
of the Living Word? - Doug McWhlrtor,
Uttle Rock oUico director

Evangelism

Evangelism Conference
The plans have been made, the personnel have been enlisted and the publlcity has
been displayed. We now await ·the power
of God. I ask each of
you to be In serious
prayer that God may
anoint the State
Evangelism Conference with his
spiritual power.
This meeting of
God's servants will be
Jan. 28-29 at Geyer
Springs First Church
In Little Rock. This
has been termed
rM.ny times as the pastors' revival. We would
also strongly encourage the laymen and
ladles of our churches to attend this
evangelistic meeting. The program begins
at 1:30 Monday afternoon, Jan . 28, and will
conclude with the commitment service on
Tuesday evening at 9:10.
The theme of the conference In '85 will
be "Following the Example of Jesus In
Witnessing". This will be developed In the

following session themes, "Called by the
Savior", "Committed to Serve", "Cleansed
froni. Sin", "Concerned fo r Sinners" a nd
"Courage to Share".
We would especially invite all lay people
to attend the Monday evening session.
Dorothy Sample, president of the national
W.M.U., will be speaking on "Women In
Witnessing". Glendon Grober will share the
Amazon-Arkansas Partnership Mission. The
session will conclude with William Tanner
speaking on "Committed to Reach
America". - Clarence Shell, director

Cooperolive Progrom

A proven outreach plan
Since Its Inception, the Cooperative Program has proven to be a successful tool for
taking the gospel to a lost world. It is imperfect, admittedly; however, history shows
that it is the most adequate plan for
outreach ever employed by Christians.
It is a voluntary plan. No church is compelled to participate. The Southern Baptist
Convention Is a convention of independent
churches, each of whom voluntarily participates. A church Is free at any time to
choose not to cooperate with other churches
through the Cooperative Program of the
Southern Baptist Convention.
It is a proven plan. Southern Baptists'
remarkable growth seemed to occur in
those years when Southern Baptists were
most responsive to the Cooperative Program. A climate of cooperation produces
a climate in which growth can occur.
It is a responsible plan . The trustees of
the boards, agencies, etc. funded through
the Cooperative Program are directly accountable to the SBC when It meets In annual session. Those who contribute have
direct Input through election of trustees and
board members. This is not true of most
other methods of Christian work, such as
the society method.
It is a flexJble plan. In the years of its existence, the Cooperative Program has adjusted to Include differing kinds of ministry.
A good example of this Is the ACTS Net work, a ministry of the Radio and TV
Commission.
If the Cooperative Prog ram Is going to
continue to assist us In carryi ng out the
Great Commission, we mu st maintain our
trust In Its usefulness and support Its
ministries with our money and prayers.
- L. L. Collino Jr.

Music

A New Year's resolution
"As a congregational singer, I resolve to
eagerly participate In the learning of at
l~st one new hymn each manth of 1985 that
the expressions of praise and worship of my
Lord might be more pleasing to him:•
Through a random selecUon survey of 338
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Southern Baptist churches, it was found that
34 percent of our churches learned five or
less new hymns last year. Thirteen percent
learned 15 or more new hymns. Where does
your church fit in when it comes to learning new expressiOns of praise through the
hymns?
1984-85 is the time of "Reaching People
... through Congregational Singing:' This
would be the perfect year to begin expan·
ding our knowledge of hymns and letting
the m be a greater source of praise,
teaching,

com fort,

strength,

joy

and

fellowship. The two fall Volunteer/Part Time
Retreats will focus upon the study of "Me?
Sing a Hymn?" by Bob Woolley. This will
be a great aid to our understanding of the
hymns.
"Let Christ's teachings live in your hearts,
malting you rich in the true wisdom. Teach
and help one another along the right road
with your psalms and hymns and Christian
songs, singing God's praises with joyful
hearts."
Let the congregation sing! - Glen
Enn... auoclate

~
~-

Youth Choir Festivals
February 9 at Benton

1

Oul\lity
Vt\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson , Butch Copeland

Holy Land Tour
March 18, 1985,
$796 NY / NY
Don Blackley
Norman, Okla.

John Dre ~bach
Osceola

Festivals for:
• junior high and beginning
• senior high ·and combined

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
51 Broadmoor Dr., Little Rock.
AR 72204. Phone: 50! -565-4123
---WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER-

OF FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

Registration must be
postmarked by Jan. 28

Church Music Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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News analysis
How can we really help Africa 's starving people?
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (BP)-When you
look into the eyes of starvi ng children, you
ca n't help but wonder what will happen in
Ethiopia and other famine-stri cken African
nations w hen memory of them fades and the
world gets back to business as usual.
Horrifi ed by the sight of chi ldren dying on
their TV scree ns, the Western world has
unleashed a torrent of concern, dollars and
grain toward Ethiopia . A multitude of relief
agencies-from government to the private
sector-practically stumble over each other
to plug into the scene.
It's like turning a fire hose tQ\rVa rd the
desert. While the torrent lasts, the earth will
soak up the moisture. But when the hose
runs dry, the arid sand, lacking any independent source of life, remains.
So, too, will sta rving Africans remain - in
their same dilemma-when the torrent of
concern ceases. It 's happened before, and
it'll happen again unless developed wo rld
and Third World leaders design a global partnership to deal with root causes before com plete deterioration has set in. Short-term
relief has great va lue w hen it's needed, but
it doesn't solve the long-range developmental needs which plague Ethiopia and countri es throughout the Third World.
Southern Baptists and others who ca re
about the world's crises can push for sol utions to the root causes on at least twu levels.
They ca n take a look at what their govern ment can do and what the pri vate secto respecially their own denomination-can do.
Southern Baptists have an effective way to
respo nd. through their Foreign M ission
Board, but they also have a responsibility to
look 'at how their government approaches
hunger crises.
Concerned people should urge th eir
public officials to seek legislation on foreign
food aid programs which do at least three
things: (1) help people rather than make food
a weapon in political, military or eco nomic
strategy; (2) de.ll quickly with cri ses rather
than wait until public opinion forces the
issue; (3) combine temporary short-term
relief with ongoing long range development
in such areas as agriculture, community
health, water development, irrigation and
animal health and breeding.
That will helps people help themselves.
The U.S. spends millions to put stop-gap
band-aids on desperate situations. Why not
use the same funds to get to the root of the
problem I
Government-to-government food aid is im portant in massive cri!es, but the private sector provides American citizens the most
direct avenue to help starving people. Many
groups seek support to reach Africa's starving masses, some effective, some not so
effective.
If Southern Baptists and other inter~sted
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by Robert O ' Brien
folks are rea ll y concerned about starving
people, each one will examine what the
SBC's unique system can accomplish before
rushing to send his or her prayers, support

·
and continue when the headlines fade and
most of the rest of the wo rld seems to ha ve
forgotten the need.
_:_what about the focus of the relief? Is it

and dollars elsewhere.

geared to grassroots farmers or is it geared

Ask some pointed questions of relief
organizations which seek support.
-What about the o rganizatio n's delivery
system? Southern Bapti sts' system is unique
because the SBC Foreign Mission Board has
a worldwide delivery syslem of more than
3,400 missionaries who live in 105 countries
and know the people, the language and the
terrain. They ca n determine first hand what
wi ll and won't wo rk and how to avoid the
waste and confusion wh ich often accompany the efforts of others.
For example, Southern Baptist missionaries
Norman and Beverly Coad recentl y orga nized delivery of 5,000 tons of grain to starving people in Mali. They lost less than onetenth of one percent of it on its long, difficult
journey fro m the United States to Mali's
remote bush. Officials, geared to accept a
30-percent loss as normal, cou ld hardly
believe it.
-What about the orga nization's administrative costs? In the Southern Baptist
system, 100 percent of hunger and relief contributions go quickly to hunger and relief
needs. Unlike many groups, Southern Baplists don't spend one dime of hunger and
relief designations for admi nistration. Th at's
taken care of by missionaries through regula r
giving by Sou th ern Baptists to the SBC
Cooperative Program unified budget and the
lottie Moon Christ mas Offering. That support system alone makes Southern Baptists
unique in the world of Christian missioris.
Without it, the denomination could do little.
- What about the orga nization's co ncept
of relief? Th e Southern Baptist system combines short-term relief w ith long-term
development in such fields as community
hea lth and developmen t, wate r development, agri culture, veterinary med icine and
appropriate technology. Moreover, mi ssionari es in the Southern Baptist system
design hunger and relief st rategies to reach
both the physical and spiritual needs of the
people. These strategies begin before the
headlines catch up with the reality of hunger

to pour money and food into the hands of
governments and other orga-nizations and
foolishly trust it w ill trickle down to the peapie who need it?
Southern Baptists take assistance directly
to the people. Despite stereotypes to the
contrary, the grassroots approach works.
In Kenya, for example, Southern Baptist
missionary Dan Schellenberg, now on
furlough in Houston, has taught peasant
farmers to build, operate and maintain selfrelia nt homesteads w hich shield them from
drought for months. His system of wate r catchment, grain storage, fuel conservat ion and
production, reforestation, terracing, irrigation and crop management has caused international relief organiza tions to come in
droves to find out how he does it.
Schellenberg teaches Africans to develop
such systems with th eir ow n ability and
meager resources. Imagine what co uld happen if his principles were applied worldwide
in relief and development at all levels.
Southern Baptist world hunger and relief
ministries have a combination of distinctives
hard to match. That combinatio n set the
stage in Ethiopia, where mi ssio naries have
li ved since 1967, for an effective hunger program. Missionaries have launched immediate sho rt-term aid and long-range
development to save the physical and
sp iritual lives of thousands of starving peapie in Ethiopia's remote Menz-Gishe area.
· The Foreign Mission Board has approved
$200,000 fo r hunger relief in Ethiopia, just
the start of what wil l be needed there an d
in other areas of the wo rld where $5.6
million in unfunded hunger requeSts await
attention.
Southern Baptist response wi ll play a big
role in whether Africa's children wi ll die as
skeletons in their mothers' sc rawny arm s or
grow up full of the love of life so typical of
children on the troubled contine nt.

Robert J, O'Brien is overseas news coor·
dinator for the Foreign Mission Board.

If you want to help relieve the African famine .. .
There are two ways you can contribute ··~ un ge r relief. Gifts wi ll be channeled to
th rough the Foreign Mission Board to the Foreign Mission Board and on to
hunger relief in African countries ravag- Southern Baptist missionaries in Africa. ·
(2) Send gifts directly to the Foreign
ed by famine and drought:
(1) Give through your church. It is the Mission Board, designating them for
easiest way, and the FMB recommends hunger relief. Mail contributions to the
it. Contributions must be designated for FMB, Box 6767, Ri chmond, VA 23230.

I
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Lebanese refugees cripple Christian hospital in Beirut
by Irma Duke
BEIRUT, lebanon (BP)-Dec. 19 a year ago
arm ed men from one of th e fighti ng factions

barged into the Christian Medical Center

They say they are not bitter toward these
refugees. How ca n they be? Manoogi an
him self came to Beirut as a refugee from

Hospital in Beirut, l eba non, and to ld th e

Turkey during World War I. Voluntarily, they

refugees following behind th em to make

had taken in three refugees. But Mrs.
Manoogian thinks they should ha ve been
wa rned the refugees we re coming.
The Manoogians aren' t the o nly victims.
Some other institutions in the city have
similar situat io ns because there is no low in come housing and the people have nowhe re else to go.
Most of these refugees are hom eless bu t
not destitute. Many of th em still go back and
forth to wo rk every day. When fighting got
bad in thei r vi llages, they packed up their
belongings and sought refuge in the city.
The Manoogians would like their ow n
housing situatio n to change. They want to
retire, to move to the States whe re their six
children are. But so far no one has bought
the hospital. Even before th e refugees came,
interested buyers came three tim es to look
at it, but shelling sta rted w hil e they were in specting it. They left and never came back.
So the couple stays. Eve n with the lim itations, they sti ll feel they have a mini stry.
Many of the patients Manoogian has had for
yea rs still come to see him, so metimes for
treatment, sometimes just to talk.
H e feels most helpful to older patients
w hose families have been kill ed or moved
to safe r places and left th em behind. " Those
people have no o ne to look afte r them."

them se lves M hom e.

.

Si nce that time, the C.M.C. Hospital, the
only Protestant hospital in Bei rut, has been

all but shut down. PrevioUsly runn ing a nur·
sing school and maintaining 50 beds on six
floors, the hospital is down to one floor and

fi ve beds. Th e rest-t he men's wa rd , the
women's wa rd, the c hildren's wa rds, the kit·
c he n, the nursing sc hoo l-has been taken
over by 38 refugee families.
Peter Manoogia n, almost 70, a nd hi s wi fe,
lola McClellan Manoogian, stood by helplessly as the refugees moved in, tearing out
walls, moving furniture and setting up housekeeping in w hat the Manoogians and their
partners had spent a lifetim e building up.
Mrs. Manoogian, from Missouri, went to
lebano n in 1948 as a Southern Baptist missionary nurse. She resigned in 1950 to m arry
Manoogian. He has delivered many of th e
babies
lebanon mi ssionaries have had.
The Manoogians, members of University
Ch urch, are the only full-time staff members
today. Their surgical procedures almost have
been el imin ated because they no longer
have facilities to provide extended care. They
perfo rm ed 312 o peratio ns, mostly tonsillectomies and appendectomi es, last year, about
w hat they did in one month during the
hospital's prime.
Manoogian does what he can for patients
but in many cases has to send them away,
knoWing they wi ll pay much more than he
wou ld have charged. " It hurts me to have
to send them Somevvhere else;' he says.
While his personal revenu e continu es to
fall, he digs into savings to keep th e hospital
going. For th e first eight months of 1984, his
elect ri c bill was close to $900-about seven
tim es the no rmal amo unt-beca use he's ex-

sse

lola Manoogian doesn't ask God w hy
their hospital ministry in Beirut has
been curtailed, but she does question
the fighting: " How can man be so sick
that he would set a car bomb to go off
where kids are ge,tting out of school? "
asks the fo rmer Southern Baptist missionary to Lebanon. With their hospital
staff down to two fufftimers-she and
her physician husband-she 's taken on
sterilizing duties and many others.

pected to pay th e bill fo r the whole building.
And he still pays taxes On all of the building
eve n though he's lost control of m ost of it.
Th e Manoogians say they have not asked
w hy th is has happened after a lifetime of service to qthers, but they do question the
fighting that's lasted for 10 years in Bei rut.
" H ow ca n man be so sic k that he would
set a ca r bomb to go off w here kids are getting out of schoo ll" Mrs. Manoogian asks.

At least five hospitals have been shelled, she
adds. Th eirs got eight direct hits in 1978.
Several times, Manoogian has had close

calls with bullets going through windows a·rld
hitting places where he was standi ng ju st
seco nd s ea rlier. Hi s life has been spared so
m ant times, his wife says, "we knCJYol the LDrd
has more for us to do."

Irma Duke is assistant director of news ser·
vices for the Foreign Mi ssion Board.
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ft has been a )'E'ar since 38 refugee families, including this one, were moved into Beirut 's
Christian Medic~ / Center Hospital by a ba n~ of armed men one )'E'ar ago. Dr. Peter
Manoogian (righ t), a member of Universit y Church, runs the hospital where the refugees
are staying. Manoogian feels he cannot wrn the refugees out, even though their occupation has almost destroyed the hospital 's ministry,. since he himself came to Leba non
as a refugee during World f. M anoogia n conti nues to pay taxes and utilities on the
six-story building, even th o ug~ five of the floors have been taken over by the refugees.
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Gambling industry expects expansion of lotteries
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (BPI-State-operated
lotteries will move into six more states before
1988, while expansion of casino gambling

probably will have to wait a few more years,
participants at the 6th Na tional Conference
on Gambling and Risk Taking were told.

Several times during the confe rence
speakers referred to Baptist opposit ion as
on e obstacle to ~idespread expansion of
gambling interests in the country.
_
One gambl ing industry lobbyist boldly
predicted that wh ile proposals for a national
lottery will receive linle backing from th e lottery industry, every state-except "a fM very

Baptist, conservative

states'~will

eventua l-

ly join th e ranks of lott ery states.
lottery industry members at the meeting
were euphoric about the November election s, when, as one speaker noted, "even a
hardcore Baptist state like Missouri" jOined
three other states in adopting a lottery. Industry spokesmen were equally excited
about the performance of state lotteries
which are expected to end the year with
more than $7 billion in gross sales.
Whi le the state-sponsored lottery has
become the vanguard of the industry, ga mbling leaders have differed over the impa ct the
rapid growth of lotteries may have on other
legal fo rm s of gamblin g. One casino representative claimed lotteries are "a way to
educate people abo ut gambling as a form
·of entertainment." People can learn how to
gamble at home, " then 'they will look at
Atlantic City as a destination for travel to enjoy this kind of entertai nment."
In contrast to the opt im ism of lottery
representatives, most casino industry
spokespersons virtua lly ruled out casino expansion into new states in the near future,
with louisiana and Michigan considered the
only possible exceptions.
In addition, income projections for Atlan-

tic City indicate much less growth for casino
gambling than for the state-operated lotteries. Casino industry representatives also
complained about "overreg ulation," recommending 24-hour gambling and removal of
restricti ons on " adult enterta inment."
Thomas O ' Brien of the New jersey Division of Gaming Enforcement, told conferees
"the large number of unrecorded t"ransactions in casino participant gambling invit es
or att racts criminal elements.''
Alt hough he contended New j ersey has
minimized "skimming" and co ntrolled efforts by orga nized crime to penetrate casino
ownership, he admitted other organized
crime activities require more vigi lance.
Martin Danziger, former acting chairman
of th e Casino Control Commission for New
Jersey, was less optimistic, Infiltrat ion by
organized crime is a major weakness of the
gambling industry, he sa id, emphasizing "it
is only a matter of time" before organized
crime gains greater influence in businesses
whic h serve the casino industry.
Indeed, the conference at the Bally Hotel
and Casino occurred in th e midst of eve nts
w hich seemed to demonstrate th e legitimacy
of Dan ziger's concern.
Several weeks earl ier, the former mayor of
At lantic City had pleaded guilty to extort ion
cha rges in a proposed land transaction for
casi no construction. The fo rmer city director of planning and development was on trial
for similar cha rges. The president of the
casi no hotel employees union resigned
under pressure from regulators because of
close con nect ions w ith organized crime
figure Nicky Scarfo.
Another problem for the gamblirig industry's image-compulsive gambling-also
received attention at the co nference. Arnie
Wexfer, president of the New Jersey Council on Compulsive Gambling, est imated the

number of compulsive gamblers in New
Jersey alon e is between 350,000 and
400,000. Another speaker added that a compulsive gambler affects 6 to 12 other persons.
Family members and emp loyers suffer most
frequently, he sa id .
Wex ler, . who identified himself as a
recove ring former compulsive gambler, said
gambling initiall y seemed to help his low
self-esteem. "The first time I went to the track
I won," he explained. " I 'NOn on my first football bet. These things made me feel much
better about myself. I had found something
I could do well."
Sheila Wexler said her husband 's spe nding
o n gambling " impressed" her at first. " It
helped me feel better abou t my insecurity,"
she explained. "B ut when his winnings dropped off and the bills that I didn't know about
started coming in, it was like a ' bomb':'
Robert Custer, Veterans Administration
psychiatrist and nationally-renowned authority on the subject of compulsive gambling,
pointed out that about 20 percent of com·
pulsive gamblers have attempted suicide.
Robert Klein, executive director of the
New jersey Council on Compulsive Gambling, reported one study identified 30 percent
of jail inmates as compulsive gamblers, and
sa id perhaps as many as o ne-third of the
state's alcoholics are dually addicted to
gambling as well.
The state of New Jersey has finally begun
allocating a fraction of the tax revenu e from
casinos for education about the dangers of
compulsive gambling. A sum of$110,000 has
been designated for an educational program
conducted by the Council on Compulsive
Gambling and another $70,000 for an
educational program about th e services
available through the John F. Kennedy Treatment Center, the only major counseling prcr
gram in the state for compulsive gamblers.

Shared ministry encourages new attitudes, recognition
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPI-Ministers and
members in Southern Baptist churches need
to have .th e courage to blend their in·
dividuality into a shared mini stry by bonding
together for th e common good, according
to Gary Cook, director of church and staff
support at the Baptist Sunday School Board.
Shared Ministry is a new emphasis plan·
ned by the board's church administration
department to encou rage Southern Baptists
to develop a new attitude of ministry so churc hes can move toward th eir potential.
" The Christian faith is primaril y a shared
faith," Cook said to state convention chu rch
admini stratio n c on sultants at their annual
in eet in g. "S hared Ministry is built on th e
be li ef th e m inistry of th e church belongs to
all of the peopl e of God.
Cook believes " nearly eve ry probl em we
fa ce in this w orld today ca n be tra ced to a
dividing wa ll of host ility w hich separates and
alienates man from God, and pits natio n
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against nation and person agai nst person;'
but " tragica ll y, the dividing wall of hosti lit y
prevents effective ministry on the part of th e
people of God:'
"Solid wa ll s of hostility are bei ng built in
Sou th ern Baptist chu rches when pastors
think of themselves as presidents of the corpo ration , or wo rse, as owners of the com pany;' Cook explained. "More walls are built
when pastors perceive deacons only aS parking lot attendants or offering takers and
chu rch staff members as lackeys. Other ways
of building hostility are to look upon women
as solely responsible for the fall or expecting
th e pastor to be the church's lackey.
" These dividing wal ls of hostility will fall
onl y when all of us as th e people of God,
including pastors, church staff ministers,
deacons and church members give more
than lip service to the words '.....e have all
sinned and come short of the glory of
God,' " he continued .

According to Cook, the tim e for Shared
Ministry ca me 2,000 years ago, and the question now is, " Have the right people come
for Shared Ministry."
To determine if Southern Baptists are
prepared to share ministry, Cook said we
mu st set asid e egomani a, openly adm it ou r
own sin and weakness and be w illin g to accept others in spite of their si n and ...veakness.
Also, he sa id ....-e must be w illing to affirm all
persons as m ini sters.
"Every person who becomes a follower of
Christ shares a com mon comm ission to
rriinistry," he conti nued. "Ministry is what
a Ch ristia n does because of what he is."
Beginning in j anuary 1985 a series of
Sha red Ministry interpretative meetings wi ll
be held throughout the Southern Baptist
Convention to help church staff persons and
church m embers work toward improved
ministry efforts by sharing the responsibility
and the cha llenge.
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Lessons for living
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International

Life and Work

Bible Book

The Bread of Life

Finding life through Jesus

The ministry of John

by William Piercy, First Church,· Manila
Basic passage: John 6:35-58
Focal passage: John 6:35, 41-54
Central truth: Christ supplies life's need.
In order to convey his message, j esus
taught with simple wo rds and understandable concepts. In this week's lesson, he
makes use of bread to relate his message that
he is the Bread of Life.
The Jews had just finished their objection

to his claim by relating to him their history
and the marvelous provision for them whi le

making the wilderness trek. Jesus kn€\V all
about that historical event and therefore
made his statement that he was the Bread
of life. In th e same chapter, Ch ri st had fed
the multitude with a few loaves of bread
from a boy's lunch. What truth s did he wish
for them to understand?

First of all, he would have them see that
in him wou ld be found the real Bread of Life.
Bread is one of life's staples. It is a universal
food. Go anywhere ove r the globe, and you
will find bread.,It is one of life's enjoyments.
People who have to omit it from their diet
find somet hing important lack ing. Bread
co ntains many of the vitam ins and minerals
essential to life. Th e grains from wh ich it is
made are important to health and well being. In his statement was the purpose of driving home to them· that he wass what they
needed.
Secondly, he wished to point out that the
bread which he gave was lasti ng and eternal. When we compare Jesus th e living
Bread with the manna of the wi lderness, it
is evident how one is temporary wh ile the
other is endu ring. The manna was given
daily and perished as the sun began to rise.
It was given for rrany years, but it had to be
gat hered daily. Christ's promise was that the
bread he offered wou ld be lasti ng and enduring. What a hope to have bread by which
one wou ld never wa nt anymore. Of course,
he was speaking of spiritual satisfa cti on.
Last of all, he wou ld have them see that
the bread he offered satisfied and met every
need. Really, the wi lderness bread was sufficient and met the need for a day. It was
ideal, in that it prqvided for their hunger and
supplied all the nutrients for health and well
being. They grumbled and called for the
leeks and onions of Egypt, but in no way did
they need anything else. In our lesson, Christ
is sufficient for life's need. What he gives is
plentifu l, enduring and satisfying to all who
will accept him as lord and Master.
TMI ..... ......_ .. ...._. .... .....,.,._, ... .._...,
~ ................... ~ ........... c:-1111
l:Mitlle. ....... ",........,
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by Sandy Hinkson, Markham Street
Church, Little Rock
Basic passage: John 3:1-21
Focal passage: John 3:3-8; 12-16
Central truth: Life is found only in Jesus.
In the dialogue of Jesu s and Nicodemus,
we find th e first teaching of Jes us recorded
in John's Gospel. It is important to note that
the first subject of Christ was telling man hO'N
to find life. Only afte r we find a new life in
Christ do th e other teachings of Jesus make
sense. "Except a man be born aga in, he cannot see the Kingdom of God" (3:3).
"See" in the Greek is "eidon" which
means "to knO'N or become acquainted
wit h." Romans 14:17 states, " For the
Kingdom of God is not meat and drink; but
righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit." We could paraphrase verse 3 to
read, "Except a man be born agai n he cannot know the things of God (righteousness,
peace and joy)."
For years, I kept trying to find real mea ning for my life. As a teenager, I though after
graduation, I would find meani ng to life.
When it didn't Come then , I thought after
I got married it would happen. Next, after
I got my degree. Then, aher we had children.
Finally, I realized life was passing me by as
I looked for fulfillment .
People today are trying many varied approaches to finding life. Some try reformation, but reformation won't work. Man's problem is an inn.er problem. Reformation oniy affects the outer life. If my car won't run ,
and I go out and wash and wax it until it
looks like it belongs in the showroom, will
that make my car sta rtl No, the prOblem is
inside. Reformation doesn't bring life.
Being religious doesn't bring life. Nicodemus was not only religious, he was a preache r of the day. He was well acquainted with
the Old Testament scriptures. He socialized
in religious ci rcles. He frequented the Temple. Our ab ility to quote scriptures, our
chu rch membership, ou r Christian friends
and families will not bring life to us. life for
Nicodemus is fou nd on ly through Jesus.
The life that Jesus offers is made possible
beca use "God so loved the world that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life." jesus offered life to
Nicodemus nearly 2,000 years ago. Today,
he offers that same life to u~ " Be hold, what
manner of love the Father hath bestowed
upon usl" (1 Jn . 3:1).

TVI ..... ..._. •
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by George W. Domerese, DOM, Clear
Creek Association
Basic passage: Luke 3:1-20
Focal passage: Luke 3:1-3; 7-20
Central truth: The ministry of John in
preparing the way brought repentance and
resulted in changed lives.
luke introduces1he ministry of John in a
wurld setting. This would be in keeping with
Luke's theme of a gospel to all nations. The
fifteenth year of Tiberius would have been
about A. D. 28-27. Pilate is procurator of
judea and Samaria. Herod Anti pas will have
John beheaded for reproving him for taking
his hall-brother Philip's wife.
Annas and Caiaphas are both identified as
high priests. The office of high priest was tO
have been for life. luke's record is correct.
Annas held the office in A. D. 6-15 and
Caiaphas held the office in A. D. 18-36. Since
the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, the Syrian
king, the high priesthood had been degraded and corrupted as greedy men sought it.
The Word of God ca me to John in the
wilderness and sent him into the region of
Jordan preaching th e baptism of repentance
for sins. Baptism was an outer sign of a
radical change. He immersed only those
•.vho gave evidence of repentance. He didn't
just baptize whoeve r he could talk into it.
Repentance is more than a "change of
mind."
John's preaching of the good news of salvation was bound up with judgment upon sins.
He spelled out what he meant by "fruits worthy of repentance." The tree that brought no
good fruit was cut down and burned. John
said that "fruit" would cause a man with twu
coats to give one to the man who had none.
It meant integrity in one's dealing with other
people: exacting no more than is due from
a debtor, refusing to intimidate another
because of our position.
As people began to wonder if John was the
Christ, he announced that "one mightier
than I cometh." He that was to come would
gather the wheat into the granary, but the
chaff would be burned with a fire unquenchable. John's ministry was powerful and reached every work of life.
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Tornado destroys building, spares preschoolers
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DALLAS (BP)-A Mesquite, Texas, pastor
witnessed " the sovereignty of God" as he
saw nearly a third of his church's family
ce nt er destroyed but m o re t han 30
p resc hoo lers spared when a seve re
thunderstorm and accompanying to rnado
ripped ac ross north Texas.
Ronnie Yarber, pasto r of Gross Road
.Church, was in hi s office when the · morning sky outside his study turned dark and he
heard a tremend ous roaring.
"I saw the double doors of our family
center exp lode outward and th e building
begin to swell;' said Yarber. The front third
of the family cente r w hich hou ses a gymnasium, was blown away and steel gi rders
were cu rled and twisted back over the roof
of the structure.
Normally, as many as 30 to 35 preschoo l
children would have been playing in the
gym as part of a Mother's Day Out program.
However, th e workers in c harge Thursday
morning arbitrarily decided to let th e
children stay in the nea rby ed ucation
building for activities.
Yarber and a custodia n located th e

Congregation bristles over pastor's moustache
DALLAS (BP) -C harl es C. Mclaughlin,
pastor of First Church, Wautauga, Texas,
reached his 30th birthday in December and
ce lebrated by shaving off his mou stache.
At Sunday evening wo rship se rvice, he
found someone had placed a dummy in his
chair on the platform. The dummy was wearing mou sta che,
Wh en the pastor attempted to move th e
dummy, a d eacon insisted he leave it th ere
and sit on the front pew.

a
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children and the preschool 'NOrkers unhurt
and huddled in the middle of the noor in a
dark room , sin ging "Jesus l oves Me:'
" The bottom line was th at God did not intend fo r th ose chi ldren to be hurt," Yarber
said. ' 'That building was just iron and steel.
It can be rep laced. We ca n redo a building,
but we cannot replace a life."
Ironica ll y, the pOrtion of th e fa mily life
ce nter destroyed by th e winds was sc hed uled to be dismantled that same day. The
bu'ilding, which was build in 1981, was going to be expand ed, and th e new foundation had already been poured.
At least a half-dozen families in Gross Road
Church sustained seriou s damage to their
hom es, but there were no casualties among
th e church members, acco rding to a Mesquite police ca ptain who is a member of th e
c hurch.
Gross Road Church, w hich had purchased th e build ing once occ upied by the now
disba nded Central Church, planned to make
the aba ndoned church building available to
one of its devastated sister congregations for
Sunday services.

Th en the deaco n rea d th e passage from
the Bible about Methuselah w ho lived to be
969 yea rs o ld. "Now that our pastor is 30,"
sa id th e deaco n, " he thinks he's mature
enough to sha ve off his moustache."
Th e deaco n sa t down and allow-ed th e
pastor to come tO th e podium.
When Mclaughlin turned to face the congregation he found everyone, even th e
chi ldren, we re wea ring paper handleba r
mo ustaches.

Film rumor false, Paramount says
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NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-A movie proj ect
whic h deals in part w ith " the sex li fe of
jesus" is not under consideration by Paramou nt stud ios, according to a spokesperso n
for the los Angeles productio n company.
In recent months, rum o rs have ci rculated
in the nati o n's conservative religious community that Paramount was co nsidering a
film project based o n th e book, Th e Last
Temptatio n of Christ, by Greek novelist Nikos
Kazantzakis.
An official in Paramount 's publicity depa rtment said such a movie " never wi ll be a
Paramount project."
Early this year, Citizens for Decency
th rough law, a nonprofit an ti-pornography
o rganization in Phoeni x, Ariz., announced
in its newsletter Paramount studios migh t be
considering such a project and publish ed
Paramou nt's mailing add ress. A COl staff
member told Baptist Press he had not read
The Lasl Temptation, but "it supposedly
ridicules Christianity and Christ and distorts
the life of Christ:'
Published in English in 19&0, Kazantzakis'

work is a fictio nal interpretation of th e life
of Christ. Alth ough the novel was greeted
wi th wi despread acclaim from much of the
literary com munity, its depiction of j esus'
struggle between his humanity and his
divinity was highly co ntrovers ial in many
religious circles.
Adding to th e co nfu sio n about th e alleged film proj ect is the persistence of an eightyea r-o ld rumor abo ut a supposed film titl ed
" The Sex Life of j esus:·
The latter ·project was never seri ously considered either in the United States o r in Denmark, w here the report ori gin ated. Desp ite
w idespread publicity in 1976 and 1977 that
the rumor was fafse, petitions continue to be
circulated to oppose it.
During the past six years, fo r exa mple,
more than 300,000 letters have po ured into
the Illinois attorn ey general's office, wit h
volume particularly heavy around Easter and
Christmas. The misdirected and mi si nfo rm ed indignation ha s been focused on Illinois
because of a rum or that a suburban Chicago
company was be hind the film.
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